HUMAN SERVICES ARPA PROGRAM FUNDING

1. Wesley Family Services
   Moving Westmoreland Residents Toward Wellness Through a Quality, Whole-Person Care Approach
   $443,646.05
   Children and Youth Services
   Mental Health

2. Pressley Ridge
   The HELP Team, Westmoreland County
   $499,905.00
   Mental Health

3. Westmoreland Community Action
   Welcome Centers with Crisis Support
   $782,219.00
   Children and Youth Services
   Homelessness and Housing
   Mental Health
   Workforce Development

4. Private Industry Council of Westmoreland/Fayette, Inc.
   PIC Out of School Time STEAM Enrichment Program 2023
   $238,000.00
   Children and Youth Services
   Mental Health

5. Life’sWork of Western PA
   Employment Support Services for Individuals in Recovery from Substance Use Disorder
   $159,000.00
   Workforce Development

6. George Junior Republic
   Restore Program
   $375,729.95
   Mental Health
   Workforce Development

7. SPHS Connect, Inc.
   Welcome Home Emergency Homeless Shelter Renovation Project
   $151,500.00
   Homelessness and Housing

8. The Union Mission
   Affordable Supportive Housing Expansion
   $350,000.00
   Homelessness and Housing

TOTAL
$3,000,000.00

ALL SERVICES PROVIDED ARE AVAILABLE COUNTY-WIDE

PROPOSED OUTCOMES

SERVE OVER 5000 INDIVIDUALS & FAMILIES
CREATE 15-20 NEW HOUSING UNITS
PLACE OVER 200 PEOPLE INTO EMPLOYMENT
PROVIDE MEALS FOR OVER 5000 PEOPLE EXPERIENCING FOOD INSECURITY
RESPOND TO OVER 250 CRISIS SITUATIONS

20,000 POINTS OF IMPACT

$150 PER POINT OF IMPACT